Amazing Grace is a beautiful five-bedroom home designed with all the elegance of
a classic West Indies plantation manor and offers unforgettable views of pristine
Grace Bay Beach. Located on 7.5 acres within the exclusive gated community
of Leeward this 9000 sq ft property has direct access to a 300 ft stretch of white
sandy beach.
The location as well as the beautifully landscaped gardens surrounding the
picturesque home, allows you to feel truly private and ensconced in the island’s
beauty. French doors surround the home, allowing for light and fresh breezes to
flow through. Spend tranquil days swimming or kayaking off your 100 ft dock or
simply bask under the island sun from the pool-side terrace.
A private chef, butler and housekeeper will endeavor to make your stay as easy as
possible. Whether visiting for a romantic getaway or to escape the real world with
your family, look no further than Amazing Grace.

FEATURES AND AMENITIES
5 bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms
Powder room
Cozy Media room
Alarm system and security patrol
Fully staffed to the highest standards
(chef, villa host and housekeeper)
Expansive manicured lawns
Outdoor BBQ grill
Outdoor SONOS system
Heated pool
Beach chaises and umbrellas
AC and ceiling fans in all rooms
Fiber WIFI

OTHER FEATURES
2 cruisers and 2 hybrid bikes
Peloton bike
Selection of free weights, mats and
functional fit equipment
Non motorized watersports
100 ft private dock
Volleyball and tennis table
One hour complimentary yoga session
One roundtrip complimentary VIP SUV
airport transfers
Bespoke Lifestyle Concierge Services
Customized wellness, cultural and family
package available

BEDROOMS
PRINCIPAL BEDROOM: second floor, king bed
Terrace with chaise lounge overlooking
the ocean, lawns and pool
Ensuite massage room
BEDROOM 2: second floor, twin or king bed
Ocean and pool views
BEDROOM 3: second floor, king bed
Ocean and pool views
SECOND PRINCIPAL BEDROOM: Guest
House, ground floor, king bed
Pool view
BEDROOM 5: Guest House, ground floor,
twin or king bed
Garden view

